New Years Challenge

Complete the multiple choice activity.

__ 1. A spectacular display of the effects produced by firework devices
   A. Resolution   B. Celebration   C. Fireworks   D. Times Square

__ 2. Small pieces of colored paper or streamers
   A. Times Square   B. Confetti   C. January 1   D. Resolution

__ 3. Intersection in New York City that is the site of annual New Year's Eve celebrations
   A. Midnight   B. Auld Lang Syne   C. Times Square   D. Noisemakers

__ 4. An organized public procession of people, bands, and floats
   A. Noisemakers   B. Parade   C. Fireworks   D. Midnight

__ 5. New Year's Day
   A. Auld Lang Syne   B. Times Square   C. January 1   D. Midnight

__ 6. Celebration
   A. Confetti   B. January 1   C. Auld Lang Syne   D. Celebration

__ 7. The middle of the night; twelve o'clock at night
   A. Resolution   B. January 1   C. Parade   D. Midnight

__ 8. A horn or rattle used to make noise at a party
   A. Parade   B. Noisemakers   C. Times Square   D. Celebration

__ 9. Old Long Ago
   A. Auld Lang Syne   B. Noisemakers   C. Times Square   D. January 1

__ 10. That which is resolved or determined
   A. Confetti   B. Resolution   C. Fireworks   D. Celebration